
ft6 "?n'\s KGAB-AR-I (Cont.) Revised: 3.25.19

**"This Form to be eted Parkrose

(Tbis application is ualidst one uhoolltear 0il1, Yot eail jtear,)

y?k**

Rosenbaum Fund

Date of 1t10hs Date ofevent: 6117-6121 I
Purpose of Use; Camp Rosebaum is a Day Camp put on by Portland Police Dept

A FACILITY USE APPLICATION must accomnenv this hm.

Reason for fees & fot ot etc?:

Additional Conditions or Terms (if aqqticabh):

- Facility Fees
- Nutrition Staff Fees
- Equipment Fees
- Technology Staff tr'ees

- Theatre Fees
- Custodial f,'ees
- Event Manager tr'ees

- Percentage Discount _V"
TOTAL RENTAL FEES

$arrrr.---,

$--

$**JtSglg-*.
$.**3H9**

- f,'acility Fees
- Nutrlfion Staff Fees
- Equipment Fees
- Technology Staff Fees
- Theatre Fees
- Custodial Fees
- Event Manager F'ees

TOTAL RENTAL FEES

We are asking them to pay for the Custodial and part of the E.M, since we are in Furlough days

History of Facility Use with Patlcose School Disttict:

This has been a free hosled at the Portland Police

app,oo*affC.niedrJ: ?fr'/,fr ,nnh X -1
c,1.'S.lIDate:

BOARD ACTION:
Approved O Denied O

tult.

Date

Date i

1-1



KOr\('-i\ Il-2
Adop(cd: April 2003

Revised:1.7.19

Parkrose HIGH SCHOOL Facilities Use Application

i'Farkro$e .Cojgjmuhity Groups/Non-ProtilOi,qafl?ations,'
Parkrose High $chool - 12003 NE Shavcr Street - Porttaud Orcgon 97220 - Fax (503) 409-2739

Today's Date: Ianuanr 1 0; zotg l for OlTce Ase Only
i Received bv: - Date: t

ti,. .... :,; *..,. ..-a.:...... -. .:-:...., :.',r ^ ..

Non-profitTaxID#: 93-1263998Orsanization: Camp Rosenbaum Fund

conract: MelissaSonsalla Phone: 503^504-2169

Enrail: melissa@camprosenbaum.org

Address 449 NE Emerson St citv Portland state OR zip 972L1

Date(s) Dav of week Facilitv Access Time - Exit Time Expected Attendance

6lt7-612 Mon-Fri 8:00am - 3:30pm 400 campers, 100 adu

tr'acility Feesi

fstudcnt Center (.4fr rs,)

ll *Ktchen (4hrs)

[] Community Rooms (4hrs)

[] Student Couny*d (4hrs)

[] Band I{oorn 1r'Ars,)

[] Choir Room t'4lrrd
") -.[] Classroom /4irsl

[]Librury (p/hr)

[] West Parking Lot (4hrs)

[] Pool (rp to 25 people/ 2hrs)

l] Pool (switn neet/ 2hrs)
tParkroce School Distict (PSD)

$2o4.oo xg7:.:$2-d( A - l) Gym (2hrs)

$204.00 x_: $_ [] Wrestling Rrn (4ftrsl

$ 51.00 x : $ .- [] Dance Room (4fus,)

$102.00 x_: $_ tl Locker Roonr (eoch/4hrs)

$ 51.00 x $ [] Tennis Courts (4 courts/2hns)

$ 26.00 x $ llTnck (p/hr)

$ 26,00 x [] I.ootball Field (2h'sl

$ 5l,oo xeo : /OZo "
$ 26.00 xr, = $ ZA) *.
$ 26.00 x, d -- $ 264 '-
$ 26.00 x/.r : $""6q -__
$ 51.00 x&r: $..ffe_*
$ sl.ooxglg: $zo?a *
$ 51.00xfu1* $ 541 '' -/aL<)
$sl ,00x39.i S.qF - taL<,

$-
$lfLct::

$ 51.00 x
'-i

$153.00 x. =
$t02.00 x, '-=

$-n
$-r, '. ** u
$n

BaseballField (2hrs)

UpperSoccerField(2hrs) $ 51.00 x
NE Soccer Complex (2hrs) $ 76.00 xlq.:=

$306.00 x*= $,: [] Softball Field (2lrs) $ 51.00x2<J= $ra LdryNulrilion Sen,ice SMJ| nay be scheduled for all Kitchen use at g 26.00 per hour
Facilitie.r are on unils above in parenthesi,s). witl not invoice on the or unils.

[] Microphone *

[] TVA/CWDVDT
[] Choral Risers

[j Sound Systenrr

(p/use)
jTech Service -- Cuslomer lo

$ 6.00x-=-*-
$ ll.00x_--
$ ll.00x'.: 

,

$102.00 x-:-
$ 26.00 x
$ 2.00x''_'="'**
$ 6.00x_:--
$ 51.00 x

[] Gym Floor Cover
Field Lights fter Arl
Volleyball Net (3 nets/p use)
Lining Baseball Fietd

$204.00 x* = 

-
$ 51.00x . =
$ 51.00x_:_*
$ 5l.0ox*= ,,
$255.00 x*: _,
$102.00 x-=-
$58?.00 x-. = 

-
$102.00x*=__
$ 26.00 x

II
tl
tl
tl
tl
n
I]
I]

Set up & Liuing Soccer Field
n
t1

u
I $ 102.00 x- = 

-
be charged S3 I .0A per hour.for those

rr AII Parkrose Schools have publlc Wi-Fi )'okf .uwn.

o All Catcring should be conkacted thru Parkrose Nulrition Scrvices {5034082122). ndministrator approval required ifyou arc not using
Parkrose Nulrition Services. Additionally, a Parkrose Nutrifion Services employee may bc required for any kitchen use at a rdte of 526.00 p/hr.
oAll food nrust be consumcd and served in the PSD Facilities designatcd arcas.

Theater Reptalp:

Datc(s) Day(s) of week PACKAGE(s) Access Time - Exit Time Expected Attendance



Thehtcr Packsscs** & -Feosl

' PACKAGE'U"
This package includes: Stage to mid-stage curtain (26' ofdoprh), use offront curtair, up to 4 microphones, 4 6tage nronitor speakers, house CD
playc(s)' up to 8 stondard lighting cues, I A/V component set-up, thoater $upervisor 11l/l 6ew rnembsr.

[J4Hours $ 765.00x...__--$;..._ []AdditionalHourbeyond4 $ 204.00x +,g
[] 8 Hours $1122.00 *--:g- , il eaaittonat uourueyono 8 i -ss.iro.=:-:*-

PACMGE "8"
This package includes:
standard lighting cues,

up to 24

[] 8 Hours $1250.00 x,_= $_ t1 $

PACKAGE "C"
Thls'plfll|gq lneludes: All.oflackages "A" & "8", fiJlt accsss to lighting and sound system inventories, up to 150 lighting cues, up to 40 sound
and/or,)lflf suce, up to 10 rlggtng moves, theater supervisor w/3 cre w. -
[] 8 Hours $137?.00 x = $ [] Additional Hour beyond S $ 306.00 x:

or load-out ofyour equipnrent, access to facilities based on above details, theater supervisor

Hours

[]SHours $ 76s.00

Addldonal-Tleatr€ EodlDmont. Farii:ffi
I Orchestra Pit - Removal & Reinstall
[] VocaVlnstrumental Miuophone
[] Wireless Microphone
[] Grand Piano (#stondard tuning)

All ofPackage "A',
up to 3 rigging mover,

curhia:{44: of

[] Dance Floor
[] Choral Risers

[] Projection Scrcen

[] Music Stands (p/stand)

[] Video Projector

$204.00 x* ***.
$357,00 4*= *
$ 8.00:q.-=
$ 51.00 x
$2o4,oot=: :

$225.00 x* = *
$102,00 x- = 

-
$ 26.00x*: '-'".
$ 3.oo i*= -

$153.00x- = *.
include lock/anlock of the building, alarming the buitding, cleaning, event set-up/re-

aruI re-slocking, sapplies/materials, and general msintensnce,set,
r Monday - Friclay, operating houm
o Saturdays * 7:30am-3:00pm
r Sundays - all hours & after operating hours
+allhen renting the THEA
*a'Cuslodial 

/ces may not
TRE, Cwtodial Fees are included in the Iheater package price (excludtng Sundays)

duty. Cleaninghet-up and break-down will then

= $29.00p/hour

= $29,00 o/hour
s, $36,00 p/hour

dulies, evenls will

be charged ifa custodian b ah.eady on hecome the rxponsibility ol
lhe renter. $36 per hourfee appliet lfthe spaces renled aren't left the way youlound lhen and/or rcnter pulls the cuslod ia n away trom his/her

Payingfor an Event may be required depending on the scope ofyour rental and may
a custodian or

$till complele this sectlon:
s// tu *
$ sbo*

Operating Hours $29 x # of Custodial hours needed^/,4,= $50 x # of Event Mgr
Non-Oper. llrs, $36 x # of Custodial hours needed2!f,;

to cover some lasl$

$50 x # of Bvent Mgr
hrs.rit-ogbir.Jfl E $--eZ$?--

hrs. ncedud.., - .....,ia,l$; 

-

Completed

Vwe understand the above fees. Ifmy accepted for the requested feclllty scheduled in Parkrose School Distrlct, we Sgrea
to meet all contractual, insurance, deposlt and payment requlrcmcnts during the agreenrent perlod. l/we agree to be rcsponslble for the
conduct of the audlcnce in ond about the buildlng and for any damnges beyond ordlnary werr and tear, whlch occurs to this Dlstrlct
property ln regards to our use and occupancy thereof. I/we
regulotlons of the Board of fducatlons (See Pollcy KGAA),

agree that Dlstrlct property wlll be uscd in accordance wlth the rules and

- Facility Fees
- Equipment Fees
- Technology Service tr'ees
- Theater F ees

- Custodial Fecs
- Event Manager Fees

+10% ($100 nlnimum) Refundable deposlt if event
cancelled withln 60 days of rental date
t* 50/o ofremaining deposll due 60days pilor lo avent
dale
r**Remoining deposit dae 2 weehs prior to evenl dale
*** Payment melhods: Cash, Check, Cashiers
Check - Credit Cad Payments must be done in
person/s-. /00

I /Q*.ei22i23p :

Total Rental Fees

$628:
$ L7.5*VJ '*

Organization or Individual

Page 2 of 3



olndividuals or
vcrify insurance

use school undcr Board must complelo the Hold Harmless and will bs to
coverage beforc final authorization is
Fdcill li 6 Coor.llna lor Signature

oJor whole or'in

vr str$!l
'frprr

Organization o r Individual Signature Date

Comterci al Gcnernl death and property damrge
of no'tess lhanprotection to the linrit

dre School District #3 by as set
covsrage lnsures contractual liability uuder the indemnification

I' Licensee shall maintain a policy endorsed to include thc Parkose School Dislrict, Parkrose Elemcntary School, school board
memters, agents, employees and volunteers as additional insured's as respccts to the Organizations use ofDisrricl facilitics, Said
imuianc{'muql.pd p-rimlfy lo and non-contributory with:tury ;lsrrsltccicaafjed by the Diitrict and include waiver of subrogation inIfavor ofrhc.Diuiricq,its boonl membcrs, agents; employp.eljand volitniqih,

2, Licettsee agrees to provide all requircd certilicates ofinsurance to thc Parlcrose School District at least fifteen (15) oalendar days prior
to the time of occupancy.

3' The parties agres that the spccified covcrage oflimits ifinsurance in no way limit the liability ofthe licensee,

4' Licensee shall provide a Certificate of hsurance containing a notice ofcansellation clause not less than 30 days prior to cansellation
or non-renewal ofarry such policy,

L All agcrrts and employces conrrectcd by, confomr to and comply with all laws of the
Unitod States and tho Stste ofOregon and all City of Portland, Oregon, and the rules and regulations ofparkrose
School Distriot, togethcr with all rulcs arrd regulation$ ofthe Bureau ofPolice oftlre City ofPortland.

2,

{lf seeulig rervicc,s including pear group securilyjlesired by Licensee shall be ananged for by special agrcenrent with the parkrose
School District ant'l shall be paid,{i* Uy,ttre fico.riirici}.

4' The Parkose School District shall have the sole right to collect and have custody ofarticles left in the building.

5. Any iteeisiort affectiug any nratter not herein expressly provided for shatl rest solely within the discretion of the parkrose School, Distnbt

We agree 'and und€rstflnd ALL of the sbove. We agree that said sch0ol property wilt be used in accordsnce lvith the rules
and regulationr of the Board of Educntiou.

orgnnization ot tnot"rou", 
;;;;;; -Posltion ofR{sFotr'httlty,

Organlzatlon or Indlvldual

/Building Principal

Page 3 of3



Rosenbaum PPB Youth Camp
June 17-21,2019
Facilities

Monday through Friday / 8:30am

Auditorium/theater (staff meeting room / office)
> Drama room/dressing rooms (used for admin / officer changing rooms)

Gym (morning assembly, activity: boys basketball)
Commons area (activity: cheerleading/dance)
Mat room (activity: martial arts)
Cafeteria (lunch)

L Fine Arts Building - art classroom (activity: arts & crafts)
I D region communityclassroom (activity: crazy science)

Practice field (activities: football, soccer)
stadium concessions (access for equipment storage and restrooms)
Tennis courts (activity: tennis)
Baseball/softball fields (activities: baseball, softball)

Faiknosp Mlddle S.chpoj:
Gym (activities: girls basketball, volleyball)

Off-SitqActivities,
Archery
Bowling
Fishing
Golf
Hiking
Skateboarding (may use PHS parking lot on day 1) ui{)



Roesnbaum PPB Youth Camp
June 17-21,2A19
Facilities

Monday through Friday / 8:45 AM

Gymnasium
North Exterior door by Gym unlocked
South gym bleachers pulled out for 500
Basketball hoops rolled down
Restrooms near Gym

Main Building
Drama Room unlocked - Camp Office (8:00am)

Exterior door near Drama Room (8:00am)
Wrestling Room unlocked - MartialArts
Lunchroom set for 400 - 1 1:30 or 12:00 TBD
Restrooms

Fine Arts building exterior and listed interior doors unlocked
Art Room - Arts and Crafts
Restrooms

Stadium
Access to practice fields, Football, Soccer, Softball
Concession Stand roll up door
Restrooms
Soccer goals unlocked
Tennis Courts unlocked

Middle School(9:30am)
Gym prepped for volleyball, basketball

Keys - 2 Sets??
Water in Stadium??


